
Bali Pass Trek

(Dehradun to Dehradun) (Sankri To Janki Chatti)



Overview

Region :- Uttarakhand

Duration :- 8 Days

Grade :- Difficult

Max Altitude :- 16,200 Ft.

Approx Trekking Km :- 60 Kms.



Bali pass was an old trekking course from the Tons waterway valley to the Yamuna stream 

valley. It keeps on pulling in trekkers during the storm season when the snow softens and 

the pass is receptive from both sides.The pass is progressively congenial from the Har-ki-

Dun valley as the inclination is little and gives great time for the trekkers to adjust to the 

elevation. The trek begins from Sankri and goes through the Govind National Park, which is 

acclaimed for its wild blossoms. It additionally offers one a chance to visit the holy lake at 

Ruinsara in transit and to investigate the less voyaged way over Yamunotri go to Yamunotri

sanctuary.

The knolls close to the lake are a perfect spot to rest and investigate the close by pinnacles 

and passes. Another feature of this trek is that it gives one the experience of outdoors over 

4,000 m. The territory is encompassed by Banderpoonch range and a portion of the popular 

pinnacles are Kalanag, Banderpoonch West and Ruinsara. This area was made well known 

by Jack Gibson, an instructor at the Doon school in the late 1940s. The encompassing 

pinnacles and icy masses in the Swargarohini Range and Banderpoonch range are a 

mountain climber's pleasure.



Bali Pass is an amazing high height go at 5000

mts offering amphitheater perspectives on Kala

Nag, Banderpoonch and Swargarohini tops. The

trek to Bali Pass offer entrancing Himalayan

perspectives that takes one through verdant

knolls, rich green valleys, segregated and

impossible to miss Jaunsari villas and betrayed

territories to arrive at Bali Pass.

Wooden design of Jaunsar towns, dreamlike

Ruinsara Lake and a visit to Yamunotri Temple

makes Bali Pass an absolute necessity do high

elevation trek.



Itinerary
Day 1:- Pick up to You Dehradun to Sankri Drive (210km) 

(7/8 Hrs) from Dehradun to Sankri/Saur (1920mt)Night stay 

Our Beautiful Hotel Swargarohini Palace harkidun Road 

Sankri.

Day 2:- After Breakfast from Sankri to Taluka By taxi (11km) 

Same Day trek to Cheludgad /seema (13 km) (2700 mt),(4/5 

Hrs) .Over night stay in tents.

Day 3:- After breakfast from Seema (Cheludgad) to Devsu

Bugyal (6km)(3/4hrs) (3000.Mt) Over night stay in tents.



Day 4:- After breakfast from Devsu Bugyal to Ruinsara

Lake by Trek (12kmt) (6/7hrs)(3500.Mt) over night stay in

tents.

Day 5:- After Breakfast from Ruinsara Lake to Odari by 

trek (7kmt) (5/hrs) (3700.Mt) Over night stay in tents.

Day 6:- After breakfast from Odari to Bali Pass Summit 

Damnai camp by trek (6 kmt) (7/8hrs)(4600.mt) over night 

stay in tents.

Day 7:- After breakfast from Damni to Yamunotri Temple 

And Jankichatti by trek (12km) (7/8hrs) over night stay in 

hotel.



Day 8:- After breakfast drive from Jankichatti to Dehradun by taxi (178km) 

over night stay hotel in Dehradun.



Inclusions 
1. Transport: Dehradun to Sankri and return.

2. Meals while on trek (veg. + Egg).

3. All necessary entry fees and permits.

4. Accommodation:- guest house, home stay, camping during trek.

5. Mountaineering qualified & professional trek leader, guide, cook and support 

staff.

6. First aid medical kits, stretcher and oxygen cylinder.

7.Trek equipments: sleeping bag, mattress, tent (twin sharing), kitchen & dinning 

tent, toilet tent, utensils and crampon (if required).

8. DGH staff insurance.

9. Porters/mules to carry central equipment.



Exclusions
1. Any kind of personal expenses.

2. Food during the transit.

3. Mules or porter to carry personal luggage.

4. Insurance.

5. Any kind of emergency evacuation charges 6. Anything not specifically 

mentioned under the head.



Our Other Trips

Mayali Pass Trek

10 Days

₹ 45,999/- PP

Click Here

Kunth Khal Trek

7 Days

₹ 12,999/-PP

Click Here

Maldaru Trek

8 Days

₹ 11,999/-PP

Click Here

http://dreamgohimalayas.in/mayali-pass-trek.php
http://dreamgohimalayas.in/kunth-khal-trek.php
http://dreamgohimalayas.in/maldaru-tal-trek.php


Contact us

Contact information
Our address:- Tapovan, Rishikesh near 

Laxman jhula, Rishikesh, Uttarakhand , 

India.

Email id:- info@dreamgohimalayas.Com

Mobile no:- +91 94583 43519

Our website:- http://dreamgohimalayas.in/

Facebook:-

https://www.facebook.com/pg/dreamgohim

alayas

Instagram:-

https://instagram.com/dreamgohimalayas

Our bank details
Name:- Vijaypal Rana

Bank Name:- State Bank Of India, Purola

(Uttarkashi)

A/C Number:- 35110907173

IFSC Code:- SBIN0003293

http://dreamgohimalayas.in/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/dreamgohimalayas
https://instagram.com/dreamgohimalayas


Thanku


